BREAKFAST ALL DAY

LUNCH FROM 11.30

served 7.30am to 2.30pm (8.30am Sunday).
fruit toast $9
with butter & raspberry jam
sourdough/butter $9 (gf available)
with vegemite, jam or peanut butter
chia seed porridge $19 (gf, vg, n)
almond milk, vanilla, banana, pear, maple,
buckwheat granola
eggs on toast $12
poached, fried or scrambled on sourdough
berry smoothie bowl $17 (gf, vg option)
dried fruits, toasted seeds, coconut
brioche $24 (gf option)
smoked salmon, asparagus, poached eggs, sour
cream, cornichons
eggs benedict $19 (gf option)
(served until 11.30am)
poached eggs, smoked ham, hollandaise,
sourdough
arch big breakfast $27 (gf option)
poached eggs, bacon, mushroom, tomato,
sausage, cauliflower hashbrown, sourdough, relish
breakfast meze’ $23 (gf)
mushroom, rocket, poached egg, spanish
anchovies, asparagus, tomato salsa, cauliflower
hashbrown, sour cream, pear
waffles $17
raspberry conserve, maple syrup, ice cream
corn waffles $20
bacon, whipped avocado, tomato relish, corn salsa

confit potato pizza $15
garlic, rosemary, jus, eggmont, pear
extras
house made relish $3
egg, tomato $4
avocado whip, mushrooms, feta, spanish
anchovies $5
bacon, ham, two poached eggs $6
sourdough $6
house cured salmon $8

roast vegetable pizza $15
cauliflower, pumpkin, cornichon, seeds, feta,
rocket

KIDS ALL DAY

roast vegetable focaccia $16 (v, n)
pumpkin, potato, capsicum, mushroom, pesto,
spinach, cheese

(includes orange juice)

eggs & bacon on toast $10
scrambled, fried or poached
waffles $10
maple syrup, ice cream
pizza $14
ham, tomato, cheese
sausages
on mashed potato $10

OFFSITE CATERING AVAILABLE
PRIVATE/CORPORATE
FUNCTIONS
ENQUIRE TODAY
www.archviewcafe.com.au

pulled pork pizza $17
tomato, onion, mozzarella
pastrami focaccia $16
gherkin, pickled cabbage, cheddar, dijon, rocket

scotch fillet foccacia $18
beetroot, tomato, onion, spinach, cheese,
horseradish cream
superfood bowl $17 (gf, vg)
puffed buckwheat, kale, pickled cabbage, sweet
potato, beans, seeds, apple cider honey dressing
add chicken or beef $5
malaysian laksa $15 (v, c)
rice noodles & medley of fresh vegetables
add chicken or beef $5
warm chicken salad $20
roasted carrot, capsicum, semi sundried tomatoes,
onion, seeds, leaves, cardamon aoli
lambs fry & bacon $17 (gf option)
mashed potato, beans, feta, natural jus

gf – gluten free, vg – vegan,
v – vegetarian,
n – contains nuts, c - crustacia

